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THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents all tlin lending Fire In-
surance Companies of the world, atand. una insure you against loss at
lowest rales ohtaln.itde. We are
hIho agent in Forest ouunly for the

TITLE GtJAfiANJY AND TRUST CO.,
wbioh'iuruislins security for

otUolala. Also
a

JOTEtijtENSES
ni .HWllllllHl H'O. TV II1UO I1UO Ul
Ileal Kdlate DonU nlwayp to be bad
at thin aonoy.

C M. All &
TIONESTA and M ARIENVILLE, PA.

BUSINESS.
POSITIONS SU CCESS PROSPERITY

are yours, if you juiu us and
follow our teachings

NOW - IS - Till . timi:.
Our Course is a Necessity.
Everything Up lo Dat6. f

THE BOFF BUSINESS COLLEGK, Warren, Pa

DR. R. O. WOODRUFF,

U ATi:ilFOIll, PA.

SPECIALIST.
' JVervons nml Chronic

Write for symptom blank aod mail-

ing case for chemical and micro--

scopical anlyais of urine.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW APVMtTISK.MEIST.

Joe Levi. Ad.
Lammers. Ad.

JSotlee of Appeals.
Harvey Fritz. Ad.
Horse Stolen. Ad.
Win. It. J union. Ad.
Kiblnann A Son. Ad.
Smart it Silbei berg. Ad.
Edinbnro Normal, laical.
Hopkins. Ad. mill Locals.
White Star Grocery. Ijocals.
Glasgow Vooln Mills Co. Ad.
Forest County National Hank. Ad.

Oil market olOHod at f 1.50.

Oil and gag leases at this office.

The county auditors are at work on
the optinty accounts this wek.

The auliject of Roy. VV OX-'in- 8

snrinon next Sabbath evening, A reou
liar Name."

Merchantu O. V. Ilobiiiaon .t Son
distributed a noat cilnndar for the new
year to thuir customers the ps'. wook.

If a normal training la what you
wfsh, come to Edmbnro. Wintor term
boitina Jan. 3d. 1!H)5. Tuition froe. John
F. Hin'pri Prin. It

H"V. w, 0. Calhoun Is conductins a
sorics of revival nipotinga at the M. E
church which are well a I tended and in

which much Interest is Bliown.

This is Inventory season at Hopkins'
store, an event which always brings out
a lot of odds and mds that make bargains
for shrewd buyors. Come and look them
over. It

The Meadyille Star figures that one
difference botweon Lynn, Mass., and Tl- -

tusville is that the former is noted lor
boots and shoes and the lat.or for shoots
and booze.

Olive Lodge, F. and A, M., with
number of invited brethren of owior

lodues, had a very pleasant time at their
banouet at Hotel eavor, Monday eve
ning of last week.

Don't hesitate to call us on the tele
phone if you know of a nows limn or
personal, as we need th news and ap
preciate the favor you will b.i doing us
in gathering the news.

The stock of plain and fancy confec
tionery at the White Star Grocery was
not eutiroly exhausted during the holt
days, and If you wish something tine in
that line call. All strictly Iresh. It

The Derrick reports that several
Pennsylvania couples crossed the line ou
Christmas day and were mairied in
Jamestown, N. V., among whom were
Edward Burkot and Mhts Laura Wsln- -

gard, both of Tionesta.
Sixty-eig- liquor licenses have been

granted in Elk county for the 1905,

and nine applications wore refused.
Thirteen licenses were granted fdf St.
Marys und twelve for Hidgway. Strange
wuy bj many were refused.

The dance given by the young people
iff Buvard's ball on the 27tb ult. was oife

of the most enjoyablocial functions of
the season, and the supper furnished by
Caterer Bristow was not tho least enjoy-

able feature of the occasion.

Following Is the list of letters lying
uncalled for In the Tionesta, Pa., ost-ofll-

for week ending Jan, 4th, lots:
Mr. Frank Haggerty, Mr. John Fitzger-

ald, Mr. Samuel Kitelinger, Mrs. A. E.

Daniels, card. D. S. Knox, P. M.
' Hugh A. Jamioson, one of Warren'
most pro'cioent and well ki'n busi-oo- ss

men, diodal hia horrhi 'on the 27th

ult., of paraljkis, from which he bad

Buffered several slifit strokes prior to

the one which finally endoct "Yfl E:T e.

' '

Lost, in the evening of Dec. 21st, on

Elm street, somewhoi J Vwen R. M.

Herman's residence and the Preb.er- -

lan church, a Martt: fur scarf. The
iin.lor will conlor a favor ou tho owner

by leaving same at this office or at L. J
Hopkins' store. It

A Ka.Qr in Africa, hearing a hymn
v suBg about heavenyinquired what sort of

a place Ttva, BniPif ltna lB 11 WM

beautiful and pleasant aud. he wanted to

know if the EnglisK nuBel taken n

of it, aud was astonished to learn

that they had not. , ':. 1

A large party of friends and old
neighbors from Herman Uill and vioin-- "

ly called at Louis Wlneg&rd's home,
over in Harmony township, last Satur-

day and proceeded to rank tip enough
. stove wood to run him the prealer por

,1 .tion of the winter. Mr. inegard is iu a
' nry weakened condition from a long

fcge of illness, and this thoughtful act
jtit kindness on the part of his frieniU' is

. no doubt very much appreciated by him

and his family.

Ruben Mohney, a resident o( May- -

burg, sustained a fracture of the front or
sbiu bone of one of his legs, on the 22d

ult., a log rolling against it while at work,
the mill pond of the W'atsou Lands

Lumber Co. Dr. Detar of Kellettville at-

tended him and be was doing well at
last accounts. .

Dr. Slggins, of Oil City, was the win
ner by a large majority In the contest for

handsome medical cab.net Instituted by
St. Joseph's R. C. Church. Tionesta
friends of the Doctor who "got onto the
game" In bis beliair win be glad to, loam
of his success as the most popular phys
ician iu the city. . 5

Major. L. L. Shattuck, of Tltugville,
well known to many of the vetorans of
this section, was thrown from bis bugyy
in that city last Saturday and very seri- -

ously Injured. Later reports stale, that
be has a chance for recovering, al-

though at first it was thought his Injuries
would prove Intnl.

Ths Forest County Nations! Bank of
Tionesta has declared the usual semi
annual dividend of three per cent., paya
ble on and after January 2, 1003. They
have Increased the surplus, account to

12,000, and closed the year with a deposit
of over (102,000. The success of this
bank has been beyond all expectations. '

Attorney George Hlggins, of Erie, Is

unable to attend court this week, owing
to the dangerous condition of bis wife,
who is reported to be failing fast with jno
hope of recovery. Mrs. Higgirrs, who
was formerly Miss Addle Starbird, i a
daught r of the late Mosea Starbird and
her early life was spent In Corry. War
ren Mail.

The best editorial summary of the
problems discussed in President Roose-

velt's annual message and of the ques-

tions now before Congress will be found
In the January number of the Review of
Roviews, There is sIho in the same mag
azine a good discussion of tho situation In
world-politic- s and international relations
at the opening of the new year, ,

Daniel P. Roberts, of Tltusville, who
was shot by a man named Weatberbee
over two weeks sgo, stid who was thought
to be mortally wounded, is still alive and
may recover, although the chances are
still largoly against him. Mr, Roberts Is

connected with the Queen City tanneryf
and is well known to many of our readers
from whom be has had business dealings.

If some one gave you a useful Chr-ist--

as gift, don't hide it away and never
get any good of it. Show your apprecia-
tion by making use of the gift where and
when it will add most to your pleasure
and comfort. It is "hotter to wear out
than rust out" applies to Christmas pres-

ents as well as other things. Good
things were made to use, not to. bide
away.

An exchange remarks: It Is the man
of limited mental capacity who believes
that people "have it in for him.!' The
man of brains goes about his work
knowing that nobody "has it in" for the
fellow who attends to bis own business
and makes a living for bis family. Tlie
world is too busy to take the time to , in-

terfere with an;' man who does not ln(er-fer- e

with it.

The Grove City board of trade is con-

sidering propositions from two firms
which desire to erect plants in that place.
One concern. Just organized, will manu-

facture rolls for making flour by a new
process, while the other is an old firm
which makes staple Iron goods. The firm
was receutly burued out and is seeking
a cheaper and better location. Tho two.

plants would employ over 100 bands. '

W. B. Osgood and Fred. Rudolph
have taken the job of cutting snd skid-

ding the timber1 on the Wheeler A Dusen-bur- y

tract located on Ross Run, beginn-

ing their wort on the first of the new
year. This isVn energetic psir of bust-

lers, and itgoos without saying hat they
will make a success ol their contraot both
for themselves and their, employers. J.
I. Dean has heretofore bad this job,

The ice passed out oft Tionesta preek

last weok, aud to the gret relief Bnd sat-

isfaction of those who bid
and lumber frozen In tli
damage worth mentioning r
The boats can now be sbi(l
to provide against damage V' VJB

liar freeze-u- p occubjdnr'
yet to come. The rrveK T

the uight of Deo. 21th,'eauslng
age. k. ....

The "glad new
last abbath Qiorniii)'
bells, while the youl
the streets at the

tbe early mori
changing greetings i
a sensible opening ot

void of tbe usual hoot

those who preferred u
were lint greatly distur
bors.

At the congregate
Presbyrian churcl'
a unanimous cal. I

Dr. Paul J. Slona
Slonaker has for'
of a church in f
is obligod to m

of the severif
country. Tb
warded to hK
pe ts him 1

change car be n

cannot ilterjui
m

Foley Bros,
have erected a .
side cemotory for J.
memory of bin deceased
bis fnHJ'r. Tbe monvme
gus, composed of seven plu
larg5jWm4nest piece, of
section. On the face of the
heavy bronze plate bearl
of John and Sabilla focr

J. D. W. Reck and faml
This monument is boil
Barre.granite, and wm
the makers,, uar,"
is $1,200.

--Ju-
dge Jj00n

umbcrland F
Jown a.T0:i9( es,

tothoefi :e; , . ,.or'
more' set" ''"y arnm or Subpoenas,

wh'' t, and defondats are the
.."aine pf'V ' 06 served on the same
porson (Snier . .hey can only charge
one mileage. y,tiuwritor paper. "That
when such papers are sent to tbem by

mail, they annot charge mileage from
the place from which It was sent, but on-- 1

ly foes for executing the process. That
by a misunderstanding or this law tliere
has been great anso of power by con-

stable", and a violation of tho spirit ot the
law- - ' --i

Bert Thomson, of Jamioson, station,
(yr hat was once Jam leson station) was

a caller at this olnco one day last week,
od wasfi't in any loo good humor ber

ttia fact (hat the railroad . company haoV

est that place out as a (lag stali,otr, uiak-li- g

it necesaary uow to walk a jBile aud
a half to town, II on foot, .or. drive foor
and a half if in a conveyance, or else stay
at borne till the river is ford able or; wait
till old Boreas closes the stream with au
Ice bridge, any one of which contingen-
cies Is a darn bore any way you take it.

llye's a bet question tbat ia threaten-
ing (ujcause trouble'at one of the horse
and mule barns at the stock yards: A
matyta two bets with B, each of which la
$10. Then A says; "I'll' bet you 20 to.

10 tbat you don't win both of those bets."
B acoepts. tt believes next day that he
lost' the two $10 bots and pays B $10, .the
extra $20 being the $20 he bot against B's
$10 that be wouldn't win iotli $10 bets.
Later it is found that A wins one of the
$10 bels. How much shall R pay back to

Af The answer is $50, but can yon figure
it out that way 7 Kansas City Times.

Here is a new one. A man entered
the Farmers' hotel, Cai mens Mills, Pa.,
staging that be was out of money and
that be bsd nothing to eat for two days.
The landlord sent him to the dining
room and told him to eat a good meal.
While there be pulled out a handkerchief
and a twenty dollar bill fell to the floor.

The waitress picked up the bill and took
it lo the proprietor. When the man got
through with his meal to leaye tfis hotel
the londlord said: "ie waitross found
a twenty-doll- ar bill which you dropped
on the floor at the tablo The regular
price for a dinner Is 30 emits, but as you
deceived me, statingthat you bad no
tnpnep, I am going' to charge you 75

cents," and handed him back $10.25.
Shortiy after 7b fellow had left Mr.
Westosr- -r discovered tbat the bill was

oouuterfeit. Ex.
'

-- Tim new officials elected in. thi I

untv iu November were Inducted ,r ft
nlr resnectiva'ofilces on Monda?"'
eek, and will hold down tiiCW,

.positions to which their party hasselect-
ed them for the regular tenn8. Repre-

sentative Robertson assumga bis place In

th House at flt-iUrsr.- ' ao ably filled
k'last teruUlyl.Tlr)A. C. W. Amsler. J udge

.K xf'-M- t takes the chair which baa for the
Jjast five years been occupied with digni-

ty and honor, both to blmsell and the
eou'nty, bJnHge R. B. Crawford. Trcas-Wii- ..

II. llarrisoig1take' tbr88 ot tlie
dbuWy "strong botn place of F. A.
feller, )0 has had bylpr tDe fattest job
L tl.a .. i' - . ' llivna naoraiii mo nijr ior ,1110 pnVi "--

That tLWnew&blclals wilv "I'll' thenit
selves wun uiuu..;0 ,. d 0m
people wbo electeu ' without
saying, and the Rkp .lies each

"
aud all a pleasant a cum- -

bency of thoirrey v.;
The furnish! i tbe

rooms of the TV ' Jcom-iir- sl

plet.-id-
, and thi annual

meeting of etc .'fe Monday
evening. Tb Ve'secoH"1 story of flie

k the use

oft Club, and great ,,'ormallon
'ceue has been1RCted ln attlHU,.v;d
furnishing of,,. nBW ouarlers,lKV 'ltJs
doUUtlul wheUjar ii(.-Bteru.pf- t ?f
Biaw atiorc im)rei, uirfr,orpieuilT
suite of ro. , t ;.m t(ioe. Billiard -- and
pool tablei na.. 0 i,eon Installed ln the
large douliA, fonms on the outb tier,
while onl i..n.' vide.."' XXU the
reception an,), een
bandsome' ,.'eren

vided wit.us large
with elegsal furniture
orate gnd modern des'
organizalion are si
rigidly enforced ,,ub
will 'live long aud the
society of the meufo'
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t
ifflcers

v'ti. A.
. I Knox

at
eve-t- k.

All boI-.- d

their wives,
.cut orders above

of the A. O. U. W.
tsbaudsof members

. rffowise the editors and
.e place, are cordially In-- "

oipate. Banquet will take
pslallation, under the auspl
Post W. R. C. By order of

Commander,

--rffly tilled Scar Hunter Statiou.

, , -- 3el Kightlinger, aged 52 years, was
, .iiitly killed by the engine of the P.

. R. local-freigh- t a short distance below
ud ' n. three qilles south ot Ti- -

ones' 'ijo'cloqk Friday morning,
. p .rirtuna nian who was

a deaf-lnut- andyva
5 his brother, W. L.

, . home Is near Hunter
- .ay morning he started
.icKia, ahead ot No. 71

i' aw the man ahead of him
;ks snd gave the customary

, by wbistlo, which" Kighllingor's
ity prevented him from bearing.

emergency brakes were applied, but
j train was heavy and could not be

urought rAder control In time to prevent
the engine from striking bim. When
picked up be was dead, but waa uot
greatly mangled. Mr. Kightllnger was
a native of Crawford county and spent
most of his life near Fauucetown. The
body was taken to the home of his broth-

er and prepared for burial, and was af-

terward removed to the Diamond, Ciaw-tor- d

ty, where tho interment was
made.
WiUbjiiisiorl, (Pu.) Omnierciul College

Winter term begins Jan. 2, 1005. Stu-

dents admitted any time. Low lates for
board. Eightv-si- x calls for bookkeepers
and stenographers in serenty school days.
Personal and mail coursnn,--Catalogu- e

aud tir.it mail lesson free.

YOU AND YOUtt tfRIEXDS.

Ted Hood is up from MoKeesport on
a yllt to relatives.
Hlohn Charleston has been on tbe sick

liiA for tbe past week, ,

'Born, to Mr. and Mrs, Pblllp Wolf, of
tbe township, Dec. 2Mb, a son, ' .

Miss Artie Robinson was a guest of
friends In Tldloute last Friday.

M. A. Fell speut a couple of days of

last week with friends In Franklin.
--0jry Heath, of Wilklnsburg, paid a

fusTness visit to Tionesta last week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. McKlnley were
among the Oil City ylsitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Gaston spent tbe

holidays with friends in Crawford county.

-- Mr, and Mrs. Robert Fulton spent

New Years with frieufls in Youngsville,
Pa.
' A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

ni.au iTannlaiin nfthfl north ward. Is"-

24th. ftiY '

Mrs. C. A. Raudall Is visiting oer

daughter, Mrs. Harvey Riser at Wilkins- -

Homer Johnstor; baa moved to Kel-

lettville, where be will eonduat a jewelry
store.

Marion Mealy, of Oil-- Mr. ani Mrs.
City, speai tha Sabbath with Tionesta

friends. "i f ..

--Our bid wfriM- Byers, of Ve-nu- s,

P,.; waVi pteaja.nt caller during the

holidays,
Freiitjhwnar, of the Borouga, Is

confinedto bis bed with an attack 'of
'

4

J. B."sproul, of Unlontown, Pa., was
circulatj among Tionesta friends- - over

the Vjih. s'

" Moore, of tbe West Side, return-

ed 8 f,ay from a visit with relatives in
Mercerunty. Jj
"TismleaVnuirson spent Christ- -

mas witb ber sister, Mrs. David Blum, in
North Warren. . f

rJTfJyde Sbriver has gone lo Franklin,
where he has secured employment in a

steam lauudry.

James Graham, one ot the aged in-

mates of the County Home, is lying at
the point of death.

Miss Ada Jones, of Fagundus, was a
guest of ber cousin, Miss Blanche Hunter
a part of last weok.

Sol. Foy, ofTylersburg.an old friend
of the Republican, made the office a

pleasant call Saturday.

Chaa. Amanu was down from North
Warreoi couple of days last week shak- -
. ' i . i i . i. ..I I : 1 n

. Mi. and Mrs. Brooks Haslet, of Oil
City, wore guests of the families of Rob,
aud James H!gl last Saturday.

".' Mr. and Mrs.' II. E. Kelly, of Chea.

wick, Pa., were Christmas visitors at tbe
hcuoe of tbe former's parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. David Edwards, of
Sharon, are ber on a visit to the lalter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Clark.

John W. McCrea, agent for the Erie
railroad at Oranirevllle. Ohio, was home
to spend Christmas with bis family .

Leonard Smith, of Philadelphia, for
mer foreman of the laundry here, spent
the past week with Tionesta friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Conway of Frank
lln, spent New Years day as the guests of
tbe former's aunt, Mrs. 8. S. Canfield..

Mrs. J. D. Davis and son, Kepler, are
homu Trout Philadehijblasvhere tbe letter

j been attending school this winier

Virginia Siggins returned home
.Saturday from a visit with friends and
relatives in Tionesta. Oil City Blizzard.

' Many friends will learn with sincere
.Hrearet that Edwin DewoodyoroxcreeK,

Vtetf Wflflfta seriously HI with diphlhe
ria. .

-- Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Corah, of War- -

reo, reie guests at the borne of the form-

er's sister, Mrs. F. S. Hunter, during
holiday week.

George Robinson aod Karl Wenk
were euesia Ol iiuiouie inenus iai
Thursday, and attended a daucing party

in the evening.

Mrs. Wsde Burdlck, of Smelbport,
Pa., snent the Christmas holidays with
her' parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jones,
at Newtown Mills.

Bert Wilcox and Harry Alexander, of
Cooperstown, Pa., were guefts several
days of the past week at the borne of tbeir

County Treasurer flarrison has mov
ed his family to town, occupying tbe
Bovard house, on Vine street, near the
publio school building.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Stiles aud daugh
ter are guests of M. E. Abbott and family
this week, while tbe former is attending
to bis duties as Auditor.

Mr. snd Mrs. L. Agnew, Mr. and
Mrs..J D Davis and son, Kepler, ..and
Mrs. WrSrnearbaugh, were among the
Oil City vWRurs yesterday.

Mrs. James O. Carson of WeHick
ory and daughter, Mrs. J. F. Sbeasley of
Sittannlng were guests of Tionesta
frjends a day or two last week.

All tbe young students borne for the
holidays have returned to their respec-

tive schools, "having apparenly enjoyed
every moment of their vacations,

Mr. andMrs. Edwin Fitzgerald were
guests of Tionesta and Marlenvllle friends
a few days of holiday' week, prior to tak-

ing up their residence In Buffalo.

M. C. Carringer, of Marlenvllle, has
been drawn to sorve as a petit juror at
the January ter.n of United States dis-

trict cou.-- t to be held In Pittsburg.
Curti Proper, who arrlvod from

Florida Monday, left yestorday afternoon
with his cousin, Miss Edith Hopkins, for
Chamberburg where he will attend school
this winter.

A. R. Brainn and J. C. Knight, of
Barnett township, were business visitors
to the county seat recently and took oc- -

nnHlnn in niak A A ninAsanL call at the RE
PUBLICAN oflice while in town.

Adam Slbble of German' Hill, one of
the Rkpuhlioan's prompt paying sub-

scribers, paid the oflice bis customary
New Year visit Saturday and had the tab
on bis paper sot up to the 1900 mark.

Recently Sheriff and Mrs. George W.

Nobllt attended a of tho Gilson
family at SaybroV: in which live genera-

tions w re represented, a raro occurrence
which few have the pleasure of witness-

ing.
Ropresontatlve John H. Robertson

left for Harrisburg last Friday to le

,
r-

present at tbe organization of the Legis-

lature which convened yesterday, Mra.
Robertson accompsnied ber husband Wl
will spend tbe winter in Harrisburg, with'
him.

Tbe latest beard by Tionesta friends
from Alfred Sperry, of Cleveland, was to
the effect tbat bo is slowly recovering
from his Berious injuries sustained in a
trolley wreck some weeks ago, and that
bis ultimate recovery is confidently look-

ed lor.
Mr. and, Mrs. N. P. Wheeler, of En-

deavor, expect to sail on the 14th of this
month on a trip abroad. Their journey
will include the principal places ot inter-

est In Europe, together with a two or
three months' journey through Palestine
and other historic lands of tbe Orient.

-- Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Church and Mr.
and Mis. Chss. ShsfTor, of Cburcb Hill,
were in Oil City Sslurday to see Mls
Florence Cropp, wbo Is 111 in tll9 hospital.
Her condition is not improving aa rapid-

ly as ber physicians desire and It is feared
she will have to undergo another opera
tion.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Dunn were guests
at the marriage of Miss Maude Susan
Titus to Mr. Henry LeVern Ford, which
occurred at tho home of the Pride at
Barnes, Pa., on tlie 20th ult. It was the
social event of the seanon for that place,
and was attended by many guesta from

abioad.
Miss Bertha McKee, of the towrstiip,

was obliged to give up her school in
Kingsley township before the he Tfvs
on account of a severe attack of app., il-

eitis. Her condition was such yesterday
tbat an operation was deemed advisable,
and ber physician, Dr. Bovard, took her
to tbe Oil City hospital for that purpose.

Mrs. W. A. Shewman, Jr who, with
her tusbsnd, is enjoying tbe delightful
climatie of Florida this winter, will please
accept the thanks of the editor's family
for a liberal quantity of most delicious
oranges direct from the groves of that
world famed State oflropical fruits. We
assure the estimable lady tbat the re
membrance was thoroughly appreciated.

Mrs. James Brumbaugh, widow of
the late James Brumbaugh whose death
from typhoid fever occurred in this place
several weeks ago, writes a friend in Tio
nesta that kind friends at tbe former
borne of the family at Golinza, Pa., re-

membered her very generously on
Christinas with a 'purse of money
amounting to over fifiy dollars. Tbe
lady feels very grateful to Jhese loyal
friends.

Foiir-Year-O- Son of C. F. Felt Drowned

One of tbe saddest and most distressing
fatalities that this communities had ln

many years occurred on-
- Wednesday of

last week, when Nacy, the Httle4-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs C. F. Feit. who re-

side on the street aUove the court bouse
souare.' lost his life by drowning. Tbe
little fellow left his home some time be-

fore the noou hour to go, as bis mother
supposed, to meet some neighboring
playmates, as be had frequently done be

fore. Not returning at dinner time I

search was begun, and the alarming dis
covery was made that the little fellow

had not been seen by any of the .neigh
bors. The premises were quickly search
ed, aud tbe lifeless body of tbe child was
found by the horrified father in an exca
vation on tb rear of the lot some rods
from the house. The excavation was

about five feet deep and bad been
made some time previous and left uncov
ered. The rain of the day belore bad
filled the bole nearly full and a thin scum
of ice bad formed on tbe top. It is
tbongbt the lad bad gone there shortly
after leaving the bouse and was playing
on tbe ice when it broke through and be
was drowned. Tbe shock to tbe fund par
ents aud friends over Ibis distressing ac-

cident can belter be imagined than ex
pressed. '

Nacey Feil. ebn ef Christian F. and
Bessie Mealy Feit, was born. October 20,

1900, at Jobnlowen, Clarion county, Pa.,
In 1901, he moved with li ia patents to

Tionesta, when our citizens first became
acquaiuted with the charming little lad

die. From the time he was old enough
he was taken to Sabbath School and Ju
nior Leanue of the M. E. church, and
since then there have been but few Sab
bath uiorninus that the beautiful sweet
lace has not been seen In company with
bis elder bretherhn his way to the house

of worship. His Winsome manner and
lovable disDositlon won him friends
wherever be went, aad all who ever saw
Nacy, loved him. In the borne he was

all life and sunshine and love itself, and
to say be will be missed but feebly ex-

presses the great loss, the sadness and
heartache of the home. All our commu
nity grieves, touched by the tenderest
cords of sympafty and words fall to
apeak tbe language of the heart, But
surelv the Great Shepherd who bas
gathered the little lamb unto bis bosom
and has caused the loyed ones to pass
throunh "the valley of tbe Bbadow of
death," will also comlort them. On Fri
day afternoon funeral services wore con

Quoted at the residence of the parents by

tbeir pastor, Rev. w. u. uau.ouu, anu
the body of the little one was laid to rest

in our beautiful Riverside cemetery. The
pall bearers were: Harry Carson, Willie
Clark, Russell nopkln and Thomas Ful
ton. BeauHul floral offerings were giv
en bv relatives, friends and the Junior
League, fit which he was a member,

Those tributes of love were carried to the
cemetery by four flower girls Clare
Henry, Hazel Stitzinger, Morle Dunn
nd Hulah Clark and strewn over the

casket In the open grave.

MARRIED.
ALBAL'GII PAULEY At Kellettville

I'a.Jon December 24, 1004, by John
Shaw. J. P.. Chxrlns A. Albaugh and
Miss Sadie Pauley, both of Kellettville,
Pa.

BRADY I1AUG II - IRWIN - At Vow
Ini Vie Pa., on December Sf, iww, oy
A. ikey, J. P., John Bradyhaugh

an' 1 agglo Irwin, both of Muz-- '

TING LEY At Tionesta, Pa.,
,il.er 22, 190-1- by S. J. Sutley,

J ''. A. Rankin and Miss Josephine
TiTin'cy, I''i of McCrays, Pa.

EDMISTON FITZGERALD At Tio-nest- a,

Pa., oi.w'eceinber 21, 1901, Ly S.

J. Setley, J. P., Guy W. Edniislon and
Miss May Fitzgerald, both ol Johnlow-en- ,

Pa.
BURKETT WEINGARD At James-

town, N. Y., on December 28, 1D04, by
Ray L. Packad, J. P., Edward lluikctt
and Miss Laura Woirfgard, both of Tio-

nesta, Pa. ,

dSn sfi lu!ii t'ii iPj
.Anxious! n mt:WM0M&

Nhow
new line

Eaton
. : llurlbut

laiC5N
to ilie women who are par-
ticular about such things.
These papers are the best
possible form for social
correspondence, are beauti-
ful in texture aud show a

great range ol colors and
styles. Always makes an
appropriate gift.

G. W. BOVARD.

Sycamore,

A

'"4?
a

m taw.JLi

FOR YOU
to find just what you m8Dt for

GIFTS
suitable for any occasiou in well

selected stock

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
JEWELRY,

STERLING and

LEATHER GOODS,
NOVELTIES, Etc.,

too numerous to mention.

The LEADING JEWELER.

82 SENECA OIL CITY, Pa

INVENTORY

this week at

HOPKINS' STORE
Stock taking always

, brings out the Odds and
Ends in Winter Goods.

WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK.

.Hopkins

Queen duality is a shoe of
Reputation. You take no

riskki buying it. You'll
s

take much joy in trying it.
Millions of people endorse it.

Syj;; ....

Senoca'ifnd Centre

New

PRETTY

v

PLATE

;: ,

streets, - OIL CITY, PA

Pair of

bii, some of tho best styles are here

marked prices.

. OIL CITY. PA.

TROUSBE1!
with the old coat and vest would
make the whole thing look like a
new suit.

An extra pair of trousers is a good thing to have around tho house-fo- r

trousers ueod a real as well us man, and tho inoru rest the more

wear.

All wool I roiise'rs ns low as lU..0 Ilr, better
oiiCNiit $2.0O to $S.0, hist .1.0V; WoiNteds
$2.50t to v

Quarter off on house coats, hath rohes.
Haven't a laige number of eith

atONE-l'OURT- II OFF tho plainly

m m 7T A

41X435ENECA ST

our
of

SILVERWARE.

St.,

5,
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